EDUCATION AND TRAINING EVENTS
Issue: May 2013

The Network is pleased to announce the following upcoming education and training events:

**Joint WM Newborn Networks Neonatal Study Days**
The neighbouring newborn networks (SSBCNN and SWMNN) are working together to co-ordinate and offer multidisciplinary study day events throughout the year. Whilst most of these are supported by our generous sponsors, some are not and will incur a modest charge towards covering costs.

Please note you will be charged for non-attendance if your place is not cancelled in advanced and within the given deadline, since purchases will have been made in accordance with the numbers expected. Please refer to specific application forms for relevant deadlines.

**Regional Cooling Training Course.**
Wednesday 16th October 2013  Clinical Education Centre, Keele University,
University Hospital of North Staffordshire, City General, Newcastle Road, Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 6QG.
Directions to venue: [http://www.keele.ac.uk/aboutus/howtofindus/hospitalcampus/](http://www.keele.ac.uk/aboutus/howtofindus/hospitalcampus/)

A SWMNN and SSBCNN event. This will be the third programme, designed for training staff who have an interest in therapeutic hypothermia. The day is divided into keynote lectures and practical workshops. 5 CPD RCPCH points have been awarded.

Applications are open, places are limited so please book early.
Cost: £60 Medical Staff
£40 nurses and AHPs

Contact Carol Guest, email carol.guest@nhs.net  01782 672381

**Cardiac Study Day.**
Friday 7th June 2013, Cardiac Study Day  Clinical Education Centre, Keele University,
University Hospital of North Staffordshire, City General, Newcastle Road, Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 6QG.
Directions to venue: [http://www.keele.ac.uk/aboutus/howtofindus/hospitalcampus/](http://www.keele.ac.uk/aboutus/howtofindus/hospitalcampus/)

Contact Carol Guest, email carol.guest@nhs.net  01782 672381
Annual SWMNN Network STAKEHOLDERS DAY 2013
Friday 21st June, Clarendon Suites, 2 Stirling Road, B16 9SB
To Book Phone Teresa Meredith 0121 746 4457 or email: teresa.meredith@nhs.net

Return to Clinical practice Study Day.
Tuesday 25th June 2013, Return to Practice Study Day  Clinical Education Centre, Walsall Manor Hospital, Moat Road, West Midlands, WS2 9 PS.
Contact Carol Guest, email carol.guest@nhs.net  01782 672381

Advanced Neonatal Nutrition Study Day.
Wednesday 26th June 2013, Return to Practice Study Day  Clinical Education Centre, Walsall Manor Hospital, Moat Road, West Midlands, WS2 9 PS.
Contact Carol Guest, email carol.guest@nhs.net  01782 672381

REASON 2013
30th June to 2nd July 2013, Warwick University.
http://www.reasonmeeting.co.uk/

Neonatal Palliative Care
Monday 22nd July 2013, 08.30 to 12.30  Neonatal Palliative Care
Birmingham Children’s Hospital, Steelhouse Lane, Birmingham B4 6NH

A study day primarily for staff at BCH, additional places may become available.

International Neonatal Nursing Conference
5th to 8th September, 2013. 8th International Neonatal Nursing Conference. Belfast, Ireland.
http://coinn2013.com/
Abstract submission now open.

BAPM AGM and Scientific Meeting
12 & 13th September 2013, Arena and Convention Centre (ACC), Liverpool
http://www.bapm.org/
( Trainees meeting details to follow- watch BAPM website )

Palliative Care Study Day
Wednesday 18th September 2013, Palliative Care
Venue tbc. (SSBCNN)

Surgical Stakeholder Study Day
Friday 20th September 2013, Surgical Stakeholder Study Day
Birmingham Children’s Hospital, Steelhouse Lane, Birmingham B4 6NH
Details to follow
Directions to BCH  http://www.bch.nhs.uk/find-us/maps-directions

Scottish Diaphragmatic Hernia Clinical Network Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia Meeting
Wednesday 25th September 2013, Controversies in the Management of Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia – from Fetus to follow up. Glasgow
http://www.bapm.org/meetings/other_mtg_docs/UK%20CDH%20Meeting%2025-9-2013.pdf
Advanced Multidisciplinary Ventilation Study Day  
Wednesday 2nd October  Day 2 of the two day ventilation training programme for senior nurses, specialist AHPs and medical staff. 
Venue tbc. Bookings via SSBCNN office, Carol Guest.

Joint Networks Mortality and Morbidity Education Event Study Day  
Friday 11th October  Walsall Manor Hospital 
To Book Phone Teresa Meredith 0121 746 4457 or email: teresa.meredith@nhs.net

Annual Networks Research Study Day  
Thursday 14th November  Education Centre, Birmingham Women’s Hospital 
To Book Phone Teresa Meredith 0121 746 4457 or email: teresa.meredith@nhs.net

Newborn Transfer Service Stakeholder Day  
Friday 29th November 2013 
Details to follow, further information from Jane Edwards, phone 0121 623 6646 or email JANE.EDWARDS@bwhct.nhs.uk

Coming soon!

Neonatal Study Day, Hot topics

Date tbc 2013, Friars Gate, Solihull, B90 4BN  
Plenary Lectures; Various topics from our selection of current most popular update requests, according to the availability of external / SWMNN / SSBCNN Key Note speakers (specific timetable will be circulated later)

Workshops e.g. HFOV lung inflation/deflation/setup of HFOV, cannulae/long line insertion, High flow oxygen. Plus brand new workshops.

You can register your interest / book a place now by contacting; teresa.meredith@nhs.net

Application forms and a draft programme will soon be available (watch out for it on our website), You will need to indicate which 4 workshops you would like to attend.

Palliative Care Courses  
Post Graduate Certificate (PgCert) Children and Young People’s Palliative And Complex Care And Associated Modules  
Next cohort begins September 2013  
(Certain modules may be taken as ‘stand alone’)

M36CPD- Palliative and End of Life Care For Neonates  
Next modules commence 24th January 2013 (CPD induction week 16.01.13)  
For information contact: Collette Clay, c.clay@coventry.ac.uk Tel. 02476795867

Admission enquiries:  
Tel: 02476 795959  
Email to: genenq.hls@coventry.ac.uk
Surgical Neonatal Nursing Module
The above module is currently in progress. The next Surgical Neonatal Nursing Module will later in 2013. To register your interest or for an application form please contact Jackie Stretton now. The course is delivered over six months with 10 study days and three week placements at the neonatal surgical Ward, BCH (2 weeks in first section and 1 week nearer the end.) University accreditation: 30 credits at level 6 – degree, Staffordshire University

If you would like further details of the next course or to discuss the entry criteria please contact Jackie Stretton, Lead Practice Educator, SWMNN: jstretton@nhs.net

Perinatal Medicine Conference
9 - 11 June 2014
Perinatal Medicine 2014, Harrogate International Centre, Harrogate
http://www.bapm.org/

Charging policy:
We have been fortunate in the recent past to be able to offer education and training events free or at least at minimal costs. However reduced budget allowances have inevitably led to their being limited resources available to the Network to provide these events.

Many of our study days, Conference days and main events incur additional costs to the Network for speakers’ fees, expenses, administration and venue etc. We are trying hard to keep costs to a minimum and continue to offer all our 'Update' study days and Grand Rounds FREE. However some Network Study days will incur a nominal charge to assist us in covering set up and delivery costs.

Please note lunch is not provided unless specifically stated. For most study days staff are expected to make their own arrangements for subsistence, as per a normal working day. On certain sites (e.g. Friar's Gate) there are no canteen facilities and staff should bring their own refreshments, or alternatively purchase sandwiches from the trolley services.

Booking Places:
Places must be booked in advance by contacting Teresa Meredith by email or phone. A provisional place will be booked initially which will be confirmed on receipt of payment and a completed booking form.

If you would like any further information or would like to attend any of these courses please contact the appropriate administrator as indicated in the text.
For additional information or enquiries please contact Teresa Meredith, Executive Assistant, SWMNN,
Tel: 0121 746 4457 or email teresa.meredith@nhs.net
Flyers and programmes are also available via our websites:


**Useful links:**

NHS Leadership Academy
http://www.leadershipacademy.nhs.uk/

NHS Institute for Innovation and improvement
http://www.institute.nhs.uk/
## At A Glance!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Venue Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| June  | Friday 7th June, **Cardiac Study Day**  
Friday 21st June Annual **Stakeholder Event**  
Tuesday 25th June, Return to Practice Study Day  
Wednesday 26th June, Advanced Neonatal Nutrition Study Day  
Sunday 30th June – 2nd July REASON Annual Neonatal Conference | Keele University, Stoke-on-Trent  
Lecture Theatre, Education Centre, Birmingham Children’s Hospital, Walsall Manor Hospital  
Walsall Manor Hospital  
Warwick University, Coventry |
| July  | Monday 8th July **EMBRACE conference**  
Monday 22nd July **Neonatal Palliative Care** | Birmingham  
Birmingham Children’s Hospital |
| September | 5th to 8th September, **8th International Neonatal Nursing Conference**  
12th & 13th September, **BAPM AGM & Scientific Meeting**  
Wednesday 18th September **Palliative Care Study Day**  
Friday 20th September, **Surgical Stakeholder Day**  
Wednesday 25th September, **SDHCN Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia Meeting** | Belfast, Ireland  
Arena and Convention Centre (ACC), Liverpool  
Venue tbc  
Birmingham Children’s Hospital  
Glasgow |
| October | Wednesday 2nd October, **Advanced Multidisciplinary neonatal ventilation study day**  
Friday 11th October 2013, **Joint Networks Mortality & Morbidity Education Event**  
Wednesday 16th October 2013 **Neonatal Therapeutic Hypothermia – 1 Day Course** | Venue tbc  
Walsall Manor Hospital  
Keel University, stoke-on-Trent |
| November | Thursday 14th November, **Networks Research Study Day**  
Friday 29th November **NTS Stakeholder Day** | Birmingham Women’s Hospital  
Birmingham |